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. . . THE LAST THURSDAY OF NOVEMBER"

Abraham Lincoln, president of the United States and
H. Seward, the Secretary of State. Her letter indicated
Sarah Josepha Hale, editor of Godoy's Lady's Book are
some apprehension over Lincoln's fa ilure to proclaim
generally recognized as the moving force in the estabTha nksgiving by proclama tion.
lishment of an annual fixed date for the celebration of
In her letter, wr i t ten from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
a national Thanksgiving Day. Linand dated Octobe•· 9, 1864 she excoln as the chief executive issued
- -- - - -- - pressed the hope that Secretary
the Thanksgiving proclamation and
F R 0 M WASH I N G T 0 N Seward would bring the matter to
M1·s. Hale through the editorial
the attention of the president :
page of her magazine carried on
" Enclosed is an article. (or
Proclamation by President proof) on the National Thanksa campaign for many years to establish the last Thunday in
giving. As you were. last year
Lincoln.
kindly interested in this subject.
November as the proper date to
celebrate the American holiday.
I venture to request your good,
It was in 1863 that Mrs. Hale
A Day of Than.k8giving Appoin\8<1 for offiices againwas able to get national recogni''My article 'viii appear in the
the Last Thllr8de.y in NOV11111ber.
tion of a fixed date for ThanksNo·vcmber number of the 'Lady's
giving Day. She wrote President
Book;' but before its publication I
Lincoln on September 28 1863 reWMKilfO'r'O•. ()(\Mer 11.
trust that President Lincoln will
questing that he establish by pro'l'lM (ol.lowta~: proe~Wion WM ,......~ t.bb .,.
have issued his Proclam<£tion apt_..,onn r
clamation "a national and fixed
pointi'llfl the. last Thursday in
Union Festival!' Lincoln complied
November as Ike Day.
11) Uwt ~df'ffl of tM 'CnttM SCola o.f ~ ~
five days later on October 3, 1863
"I send a copy of the roof for
A. PROCL.UIA.TION.
with a Proclamation For Thanksthe President. You wil greatly
lt b.. p~ AJmJ.j(ht7 God Lo proiODR OQr ancJ.oa.a.t
giving setting apart uthe last
ur• .lllOtber ,_,., dcfcncling Q..ill • lth Blt gawd.ia.o ~ oblige me by handing this to him
Thursda~ of November next as a
and a.cquaintittQ him with the con"'(aio.l!IL unfrW.udly de.ijlftj frvm ab"*d. ud V'Olil cb day of 1 hanksgiving.. . . "
tents of this letter. I do not like to
A&fin.; to n1 In B .. U)or~y m.t.DY ~d ,Ugn.aJ "'let.ori,e~
Mrs. Hale later commented in
trouble him with a note. Should
()\'el' tb• •aettJy wbo- i.!J of GUr t)W1.l boo..tehtlld,. h bat
the pages of her Lady'• Book that
the
president see fit to issue his
ttllo pl-..ed ov.r R e&~enly P•tb« to (a.Yor .. W..U og_r
the day 11 Was joyfully observed in
Pl"'C:lama tion at once the impor·
d t-lu.c a Ia tll•lr bamee u our toldl"nlo their catnot
our own land, wherever the Amer·
tant paper would have time to
aod ou.r eallrn: .a tb• rh·en a.od aeaa wltb uo u'flllaol
ican flag held sway, and in the Old
reach the knowledge of American
hor.1tb. Be b.. lar~y a ol{lDeated our f n~e pt1)U1aa.ion
\Vorld wherever the knowledge of
citizens in Europe and Asia, as
by e:auadt•tlon atld bf lmmlgmt:ioo, wbUe Uo hM
this fixed day, the last Thursday
we ll as throughout our w ide land.
Op~tned &o u
new ~l1roY o( ,.,(.11\tb, an4 bu
ln November was known to AmerIf
the President should recommend
t:tl'!waed ttu~ labor of oar wor\iog raM in
ican residents as the American
that all American ministers and
fl\"ety
deP&ttm.tnt o( lodG~try with alnaodut
Festival.,
consuls etc. should observe the Oa y
row&rd. MOI'C>uvu be b.M~ beoo piO&MMt to ADI1n!W! n d
The celebration of the annual
itutf11,... our mind. aod bt'aru 'llrhlil fortitude. cuu ~
in their respective offices in Forholiday, with a fixed date, was off asntl ,...,..:utJon * 1ffidrnt. for &b• f(tu.lrrla.l of ch·U wu
eign countries would it not have
tM wbi b ,...,. ha.'e bf.en totnught by Mr &l)hereneo. ~
to a good start in 1863 but a year
a good affect on our citiz.ens abroad
• natlr». ttr tbe t:a.u..-.o N frf'Oitontaud buma.aity. &ftd t o
later there was no indication that
and if on land and sea, wherever
,,ff«!S t• u, rc.o nai1Je bop-" tof an u1oit"al~ aM hapP;f
the president would set apart by
the American Flag floats over our
1-ieU'ftr.,r.~;c: ftum all ,.ur cbnK"'"' and afthuio-o-'.
proclamation the last Thursday in
:o\1 w, tht~r..,fure, I, At.&Law Uao.,.Jn. l'rtJtident oftbe
American citizen all should be inCnh.-tl Stat...._ c•o herebr • PIX'int a. ·1 1 flrMt tho. Wt
vited a nd united in this National
November in 1864 as a day for
TLI.It,c!A\'
iu
November
ntx.t k• A tl..av "'h'c.b ( dft<Ue t o
Thanksgiving. The year 1864, in
Thanksgi\1ing would it not be a
t.o l'ti O~rvN b' .aU ID) ft11u..; Cltlt.eWI wh~
fact, had provided little in a mm ..
glorious Festival?"
•f't lht"y rD3)' th;n 116o ., a d•y tof lb&tl.k·~ hhi.K
tary or J>Olitical way for Lincoln to
The editorial entitled, "Editors'
anti J-ra ·fir to Almi.~IJty God. tbe bot"n.ttlo.!ut Cr..at- r and Rulc:r c.r lbe anh·,.,....., IUld I dv f\Lrtt•tr
be thankful for.
Table" and with a subtitle uour
tt'U.>!nmftld tO tll.)' (('IIOW·lhiz.<!.o-~ •foretoa.il2, tb&tOC tbal
Mrs. Hale, however, was watchNational Thanksgiving- A Domeson .. ion tb~y du N't'rtn\h· hwmUo tbom"'('lv~ in 1b11
tic Festival (Held Yearly On The
ing events closely. She awarently
1!w.t and !rom tllt'l'l('lo c.'!T·r bp ptolt.eht Md («<real
waited until after the October date
Last Thunday In November)"
ftt'&\et"ll •nd lOppU(a!ie>n~ lo tbe GrtAt u...fi"'Woer ' (
rnnl• f, r ,. rrturo ,,( l.bo lue.thu#.We hl~t-"' tot
follows:
Lincoln issued the 1863 proclamaptal'e, uuiM, avd h•tmofl)' \I rouK)tvut tbe l..u!d .... J.Irb
"On 1.,he twenty-fourth ot thi.a month
tion to give him the opportunity
It l•a" pi~ Dim lO ll•~>h•n aa a d • ~lliaa-.,.1•..\0
f'e<'U I"S t.h~ Day 'thC' lnst Thur&<Jil)• in
of independent action in 1864, How..
Nov.,-mb(-r'- which hnAJ now brtvme ftrM I.)'
ft>t t•t:r~oel' t"' anJ. t>Ur pot~rity throu~ll"~o~Yt all Kf>.oeu.
ever, no Thanksgiving Proclamat.i•lll,.
eest.•blillhed u o nto or th~ National Fealivale of AmeriC'a.
In lt•tlm~ t.) wbrt'f'oCf 1 h:au 'h..,.nn~ ~~et ttl) baa.!
tion was forthcoming. Meanwhile,
•• The Bfrlh of Wuhfnsru>n..' whl<'h brlnsn
a•dc-a.wof'\Stl•*"'
ldltleltitod:i•t""h
~-.oi•td
Mrs. Hale prepared her editorial
~toN aU minds the ~xampk' e>t t~ oRtrlot
Dont> at tbel"it\ ... r w....t lD);.tOft. til· ~·t'• r!•• ~·f t.lc
page of the L11dy's Book. Her
hC'ro
snd the Chrie-thtn man; ·tndeocntuho h~ U• \Mit t•f O.at l.o.•r•llh&-. atd d tb<t Ind.
theme was ••our National Thanks..
dc-ncc: Day.' which rcmlncLI UlJ Q( the freto
~n1k1:1 o d tbe l'• h\...S :-;... ~·- tb~ tl bu oint h.
prlnc:hllt"IJ on whic:h our Government. w•.s
giving-A Domestic Festival."
ADl!.HlAM USCOt..'f
tounck.'CI; and "ThankastlvlnJt Day; which
JJ th,. ~ro>: 1 ' at.
Having to meet a dead-line, and
llfta
our hc>artt 'o l-lee.vt-n In Jentt(tfu1 doW.. II o.;n,.,. r.&•,
r •t.a.n or 5ta.:
realizing that her editorial would
VQtiQn, and k nitt lht'ffl l01tf'thtor in bond~
o( .ocht.l 111TC!Ct.iOn~a.re throte annh·~r.arlf.'ll
have little significance if Lincoln
t.U('h as no otMt PtoOPI<' have tM ~ood tordid not issue a Thanksgiving proWeekly Journal of Commerce
tune to enjoy, We ft-rvcntly tr1.1at \hilt. 1!10
clamation, she wrote Wi11iam
New York, New York, October 27, 1864
lonsc aa the nation t"ndurt!S. thne th~
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f'ro'" lhc /,i"~" Mfllleori4l U" i"'""'ittt eolleet•'Of'l

Sarah Josepha Hale
Editor, Godey's LADY BOOK

J.'"(!Stlval!l will condnue to ~
or thelr bt:~:tut.y and v~u~
"In t.JUr

~ndeevor11. whi~h

&eoCU~

o~rvftd

with an

~~r d«"~nlns:r l!t'n.t\'

have been conUnued for m.ttny yea..r-. t.o

the r«WnhJon Of (nt~ doy lhn>lfiJII.I)ttt lhe h!ttd OJt tit~ Dav 0/
public TJunek4vir:inv, we tln:t eon8eiou. of not h.llvin~t in any mrtnn.:r
KOne beyond the prorl1!r limil4J of the •1Jhere whieh we• have ,,~rib«~

ror the 1..-.dy'• fJook. lt ill thto

~ulla.r

happfne!IS or

Thankllftlvln~t

Day thAi not.hin!f polllleal mtnsck-• In Ita OO..S..rvan~. lt. lo~ In it. very
nAt.Urt' a rt"lhtiou& and domeatie holiday. h. bt-long• to ttle •Jtar and

th• hCttrth, at which 'C'0''"4m 1houk.l ever be IU'e!e!nl; and the ""'OMen
or our country 1!-hOUf.cl t.A.ke t.hi!i day uncler t.helr l>«uliar eha~e. and
e&nttlty It to acta or piety, ch&rit)', &nd domeatl<: loY~.

"The~ is one duty connected with the d4jf which o n the J) r~nt
occalrion !!<bOUld be tsJ>«ially eallt.'d to mind. ln the dlviM ol'd~r
which waa u-iven t.o th~ bNl('o)ltes tor t.h~ ce~bra.tlon ot their sen::&\.
Nation&! t'"tivt~J. the ·Feast of Weeks,." the)' were' blcld<:n to .
the rnt, 11nd drink the ~~ow~ and lntd portio".r unto L\elN {or ~e.<hOJif
notlt.in(l i• J)rf!J)Grcd." Although Provid~nee: h•• blessed our and with
an abuundln.st h&rv~t.. w~ muat f'ft'nentber that. tMre ar~ amon~t u.
mnny who wiJl ht.ve but A ~~e&nty and ln.uffieif!nt d\arf! In thla abun·
danw. The eiril war bas siven tq our care many mnim1..'d and h~ pl~u
men, many widow• and orl)han•. mllny de~~thuw rdu~ee.. Notwjt)J,.
act.a.ndlnfe all the pr<wlaion made by GovernMent. there will bto IU'I'Iple
room for all that prlvat.(' l;tn("YO((>n« <:an bft~w. Let. u.s t"B<:h 8H to
it thnt on tAt. Otl«" dov there ahall be no ftunily or lndivld~o~l'l, w ithin
the comprus or our meMa to hdp, who ah1dl not. hnve -110me 1.0rLion
Dt't'P&rtd. and aomto rea!oOn to join in the ~ne.ral 1'h~tnk~JSrivinsc.
"Who cnn C'IJtimate the benC'fita and bltuin.p.a which may Row from
the fait.hrul obelervance of thi.a happy Jo'etjtivtt.l '!' fo"or ono da)' the
atrlre of partie.. *Ul bto hu~th~. the cnres of buain~ will be J)ut
a.sid\', and all he.rta will join in common t'MollonAc ot lll"atitude and
xood·will. We may even ho~ thal tor one day Wl'J' I~.~Soe"lr wUJ «aae
by oommon ~n~nt, aa
th~ ~tom in the Middle AJtts during
t.he ~a~mn ~hureh FelltlvAJ l..nown AA tht! 'Truce of Cod:' ~tnd it ill nut
imP0$61bte that. aentimenta rna)' then be awal.en~ whiC!b will aid In
brin~o.-inK on th•t. mum or 1J'U"O union and peACe whl<:h iA 110 e6rnclltly
del red.
"At •IJ t."Yt'ntt. we may be aure that, wheN'\'tr iL Is J)()Uibl~. l\lr'IOnK
our wa,...worn eoldit:ra in every camp and boe:pital. amonil our u-ll.llAnt
aallo,.. on C!Vt!r)' x.ea. nrMn.K our dev9ted minionari<:"S. lt~borinJt
thi'Ou~thout all heat.hendom a.monsc patriutic Americana in every
rorciJ..-n eountry, a.s W\'U a.s amoruc miJJJona of homes In our own
wide hmd. bctw~n the Atlantic and Padfle Ooean!l. tht. great Na·
'lonaJ and Dom<.'l§tie t~e~~tiv11l will be eekbrnt«< with happy reeolleoe·
tloN and chtotrlul hOPt'fl.. and "''ilh J(raleful and l!l()ftenl..od hartli.
"Let. us au. with devout tht~nktuln~s to the b(>ntflcent Clv(>l' of
aU ~ $ri(t•. do our belt t.o m.~dle lhi.s cominsc Thnnkssdvinsc Dny a
roretaatc or that. ha.poy J)<eriOd of 'peaoe on ee.rth ~md I(OOd.wUJ .unonsc
men,' In wbleh ..U WI'Onp and •utrerlftll.* from ~~~ are t.o dlaaolve

._._t

w-.

ah~tdqw~

bef01"e the noond.o.)' trun. in t.hc risch~meu and Jeood·
wbieh will cl'Own the s:loriou~J r~iscn of Chria:t on ~rtll."

Seward evjdently brought to Lincoln's attention the
letter and editorial which Mrs. Hale had sent to him.
However, Lincoln waited until October 20, 1864, when
the political and military fortunes of the nation had
taken on a more optimistic aspect, to issue his second
annual Thanksgiving Day proclamation. The 1864 proc..
Jamation, like that of 1863, set apart the "last Thursday
in November" as the day on which the celebration was
to be held.
The. real significance of Lincol n's 1864 proclamation,
although later presidents broke precedent by using ot·h er
dates, was that Thanksgiving Day, to be celebrated on
"the last Thursday in November/' was now an estab..
lished and fixed date.
In addition to the day's national appeal it also had a
real religious significance. The editor of Lincoln Lore,
No. 1180, November 19, 1951 made the following com..
·m ent: ••Two seasons of equal religious significance find
their place in the Church Calendar, Lent preceding Easter and Advent, preceding Christmas, both periods em ..
phasing fasting and prayer. As early as the Sixth Century the first Sunday in Advent was established by its
designation as the first Sunday fo11owing the 'last Thursday in November.' Inasmuch as the Friday and Saturday
preceding this Sunday become days of fast and penance,
the preceding Thursday was the last day available for
feasting. He nce the Ceasting idea was associated with
the last Thursday in November."
From 1863 to 1939 the fixed date, with minor exceptions1 prevailed for the national festival. In 1939 Thanksgiving Day was moved to the third Thursday in November which has no national or -religious significance. This
changing of the fixed date led to a great deal of confu sion with some states adhering to the traditional date.
In 1941 Congressman Michener of Michigan introduced
a joint..resolution to restore 14the last Thursday in November as the annual Thanksgiving 0ay. 11 The resolution
passed the House. The Senate then amended the resolution by striking out the word "last" and substituting the
word •ttourt.h."
Fortunately for those who cherish tradition, the ma·
jority of the ••Fourth Thursdays" are the "last Thursdays" of No,•ember. The 1959 calendar indicates that
Thanksgiving this year will be celebrated on November
26, the last Thursday of the month.
See Lincoln Ltwe• Nos. 33, 294, 972, 1024, 1180
and 1233.

Mcl\fURTRY VISITS
SOUTHEASTERN ASIA
Dr. R. Gerald McMurtry, the editor or TAncoln Ltwe
and the Director of the Lincoln National Life Foundation
left Fort Wayne, Indiana, on Sep~mber 11, 1969 for a
three months tour of Southeastern Asia. Dr. McMurtry
was awarded a grant to visit the Far East under the
Department of Stat.e!s International Exchange Service.
As an American Specialist he is giving a series of
lectures on Abraham Lincoln and is discussing informally
with the members of various clubs and cultural groups
the democratic aspects of Lincoln's political philosophy.
Upon being notified of the availability of Dr. McMurtry
as an authority and lecturer on the Sixteenth Prtsident
the tol1owing count:ries requested his services:
Korea Sept. 14-26
Indonesia Oct. 13-24
Taiwan Sept. 26-0et. 4
Singapore Oct. 24-31
Hong Kong Oct. o-12
Malaya Oct. 31-Nov. 7
Thailand Nov. 7-21
Enroute home Dr. McMurtry will spend several days
in Manila, P.I. and Honolulu, Hawaii. lecturing on Lincoln. In both o! these cities he will be sponsored by the
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., agency representatives of
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company.
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Detail of a greatly t>nlarged photograph of pres ident
Lincoln ( hatless) seated in tht center of the crowd on
the pltl1form llt GettyRburfC. Pennsylvania, on November
19, 1863. Th e Photograph "'a• taken by Mathew B.
Brady. The negaeivt was di8covered by A1i88 Jo3ephine
Cobb in Che National Arc:hh•u in Was hington, D.C.

THE DEDICATION OF
THE GETTYSBURG CEMETERY
~·-it

Novtmber 19, 1863
is worth while to look at. th~ tnM"mblt. Perhaps

upon no other American stage haa there ~n such a eon·
junction of all that is distinguished by official position,
statesmanship. le:arnin$' and eloquence.
~"The central figure 1.1, of coune, that. o( the orator,
his head white with the anowa of seventy winten, but
his form as erect, his eye as bright, his complexion aa
clear, his voit"e as full and sweet. hla ge•ture as gra«ful,
and the expression of his fa« •• renlal as in his manhood's prime. It was evident that he labored under no
ordinary emotions. Before him and in the distance were
the ranges or hills where, less than five months ago,
stood the invading foe; on either aide were the fresh
graves of the heroes who hnd fallen. and in his immediate presen("e the illustrious living, and the representatives of every free State of the Union. It was a
scene to inspire lips less eloquent than his. Mr. Everett
shows no signs of dec::ay other than his whitening hnin
and the deepening Jines of his face. This oration, which
he is now pronouneing, we know, is alre-ady in type;
every word is faithfully memorized; there is no hesit.a·
tion; the ~tream of eloquence Howe ateadly on; and there
is the gesture, once obAcrved, never to be forgotten. when
the orator rises to s~me. eli max. and the nrms ouUpread,
and the fingers, quiVering nnd fluttering, tUJ once said,
lik~. the piniong or nn engle, seem to rain down upon the
nudtence the emotion& with which they vibrntc; there is
the stately I>Ose of tho well formed figure, gracefully
displayed in the tightly buttoned and c lo•e ntting frock
coat; and you can not help thinking all the while that to
hi$ many rich ment.o.l endowments, Mr. Everett adds the

3

immense advantage of a perfect form and a face absolutely handsome.
"In strange contrast. is the figure seated immediately
behind him. A Seotcb type of eounUnance, you say, with
the disadvantage of emaciation by a siege of West-ern
auge: It. is a thoughtful, kindly, tare-worn fat"e, impasstve m repose, the eyes cast down, the lids thin and
firmly sd, the ebeeks sunken, and the whole indieating
wearinen, and anything but good health. This is the
President. ~casionally a smile passes over his face,
as some forcLble remtnk of the orator arouses him. and
onee he plaeed his hAnd quickly on the shoulder of the
gentlemen at his left, and spoke an approving word.
The person addressed has sat so far with his ann.s
tig~tly folded, and his .hAt drawn down over hit eyes,
whtcb seem to see nothmg of aU that is passing before
him. This is ltr. Seward, as you know by the bushy,
beetling eyebrow, the wiry faee-now more wiry than
ever. He has grown old fast. The hair and whiskers are
almost white, and the face sharper and more Americanized than we have ever seen it,.
"On the right of the President sits the Rev. Or.
Baugher, of the Gettysburg College, who is to pronounce
the benediction----a semi-ba1d head, a hooked Roman nose.
clear blue eye, and a decidedly eleric:Jll face. He would
pass any where for a theological professor, a man of
firm will, but kindly and affiable withal. Still to the right
is the most unearthly face out of the grave; absolutely
colorless; the lips as white as the wasted check, and
the ftowing hair, and tuft of whisker& under the chin,
as snowy white a.s wool. This is the Rev. Or. Stockton,
whose eloquent and impressive prayer brought tenrs to
the eyes of thousands but a moment ago. Further to
the left of the President sits Governor Curtin-a princely
figure with a manly face; next to him Governor Seymour
of New York-a stout, hearty, well-to·do mnn-t\nd next
to him the good-humored, florid and plump Governor
Tod, ol Ohio. In their rear is the dark, brignndiah unmistakable figure of Forney. There is another group in
the rear of the President worth looking at. It comprises
Vice President Hamlin; the Aldermanic Governor-elect
of Ohio, Montgomery Blair, Lieut-enant Governor Anderson, and standing near them, the most executive of
Governors, Morton of Ind iana. Interspersed with these
are Governors of other States, members of Conscrcsa,
iron-grey Simon Cameron, the brilliant dresses of officers
of the army, Of the navy, etc., the whole making up a
singular and remarkable group of men, whose namu are
imperishably connected with the momentous events of
the last three yea.r s."
Cincinnati Daily Co mm~rcial.
MondAy, November 23, 1863.

ANALYSIS OF LINCOLN'S CHARACTER
"The following from the New York Timf'S is appropriate to the subject on which it t:reata the character
of Mr. Lincoln:
•An intense. all comprehensive patrioti.sm, was a
constant stimulus of all his public exertions. It grew into
the \'ery eonstitution of his soul, and operated, like a
natural function, continuously, spontaneously and al~
most a$ it were unconsciously. It prevaded and unified
all that he did. U he had ambition, it was to serve his
country, and in that sphere where he might do it most
effectually. l n no way did he ever fail his eountry in the
time of need. He was independent! sell poised, atead·
last. You alway$ knew where to find him; you eould ealc::ulate him like a planet. A public trust was to him n
sacred thing. Sublimer moral courage, more reaolute
devotion to duty, cannot be found in the history of n
man than he has displayed for the aalvtttion of the
American Union. It was the sublime performance o(
sublime duties that made him so trusted, and which
has given him a fame as solid as justice, nnd as genuine
as truth.' "
Galena Weekly Gazette
Galena, lllinoisJ
April 25, 1865
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CUMULATIVE BffiLIOGRAPHY-1959
Stlecti<>ns appl'oved by A Blb11()fO'a.phf Committ«

eonlitllnst' of lhe

followin g mcmbcn~: Ar-nold Cat~&. 289 New Hyde Park Road, Carden
Clty, N. Y.; Carl Ht.verlln, 2 Mas~OM>n Road. BronxvlUe: N. V.;
};. u . Long. 708 North K.enllworlh Ave., Oak Park. Ill. : R1ehard F.
Lufkin. 4S Milk Str~t. iloeflOn, 9. Mua. : Wayne C. Temple, Linc:oln
Memorial Univer~J.ity. Harros,rate, Tenn.; R111lph G. Newman. 18 Eas•
Chestn\Jt Str«"t, Chie&lt'O 11, Ill.: William H. Towl'l.aend. 310 F1rtt

N11tional Ba.nk Bldg.. IA-xington 3. Ky.: and Clyde C. Wa lton,
JHI110la State Hlatoritnl Library, Sprlo#flt.W, Ill.
New items available tor eona-lden.Uon may be !W!nl ttl tlle a.bove
addrHS or to the L1nc:o1n Na tional Ufe Fotmdation.

1959·53
WINN, RALPH B.
A Concise/Lincoln Dictionary/ Thoughts and State·
ments/ Compiled and Arranged/ by/ Ralph B. Winn/(de·
vice) / Philosophical Library/ New York.

Book, cloth, ''~ ' X 7Y.!'", 162 1'\P.. pric-e $3.75.

Fol~r. o•~r.

4..

x

pllper. 4 .. x 9'". {6) pp.

Folder. ~per. 8%.. x 11 ... Continuation of 1969~26. Sc.riJ)lll No. 2l40, 5-7

P•SC~S

paper, 6!}j ..

x t•.

(4) pfl., iliue..

DOYLE, BERNICE McCLURE
1959·57
Lincoln Land Times/ Extra/ Volume One, Number 1/
Springfield, Jllinois, May 4, 1865/ Bernice McClure Doyle,
Editor/ 25 cents per copy/ Lincoln Comes Home/ (Caption
title).
Folder, paper. 12.. X 16-'A". 4 pp., Souvenir In new,pnper
tntendtd to ~ luued rqularly.

forma~

not

FOX, C . GEORGE
1959·58
Abraham Lincoln's/ Religion /Source of the Great
Emanc ipator'$/Religious Inspiration/ by/ Or. G. George
Fox/ (device) I An Exposition·Bnnner Book / Exposition
Press New York.
Book, c:loth.

ot Gh.ana .tamp

9", (8) pp.. Hlua.

LINCOLN ME~IORIAL UNI VERSITY
1959·63
Lincoln Memorial University Press/ Spring 1959/ Vol.
61, No. 1/ Lincoln He•·ald/ A Moga•ine devoted to his·
torical research in the field of Lincolniana and the Civil
\Var, and to the promot.ion of Lincoln Ideals in American
Education.
board!l.

;~"' X

HI%'", 40 pp.. lllue.

McMURTRY, R. GERA LD
1959·64
The/ Harlan-Lincoln Tradition/ at Iowa Wesleyan Col·
lege/ by/ Or. R. Gerald McMurtry/ Price 25 Cents/ The
Harlan-Lincoln Restoration Commission/1959.
Pamphlet. R~xlbl<'" OOarde.. G\<i'" x 9*. 20 pp.. fr.• illuJ. Reprinted
from Unooln H~rllld, Oct. 1946.

f'A(h.

1959·56
COOPER UN ION
Commemorating/ The 99th anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln's address/ at the Cooper Union / The 150th anniversary of Lincoln's birth/ Coinciding with the issuance
of a 3~ Lincoln stamp/The founding of the Cooper Union
in 1859/ Lincoln speaking in the Great Hall of The Cooper
Union February 27, 1860/ (skekh showing Lincoln addressing audience) I (Cover title) .
FoW~r.

pp. IIIUIItmted folder

HENRY E. HUNTINGTON LIBRARY & ART
GALLERY
1959·62
Henry E. Huntington Library/ and Art Gallery/ An
Exhibition/ Commemorating/the birth of/Abraham Lin·
coin/February 12/ 1809/(Lincoln photo) / Abraham Lin·
eoln/ From the photograph by/ Alexander Hesler, September 30/ 1959/ (Cove•· tiUe).

Pllmphl~t. fl~xible

BROADCAST MUSIC, INC.
1959·55
The Abraham Lincoln Story 1809·1959 is the current
segment of the prize..winning radio series The American
Story, which is distributed as a public service by Broad~
cast Music, Inc. (BMI) to radio stations and to local
boards ot educ.1.tion: public libra-r ies and educational in·
stitutions to be u.sea in connection with broadcasting.

8-Y.t . (')

Ia Enalbh • nd Fr•ne.h .
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
1959·54
The Lincoln Trail/ Hike/ .. ./for qualified members/ of
the/ Boy Scouts of America/Sponsored by/ Abraham Lin·
coin Council/ 730 East Vine Street/ Springfield, lllinois/
Phone 8-5693/ (Cover title).
Fol4~r.

Anniversary/of Abraham Lincoln/ Emission Speciale de
timbres~postes de Ghana destinee a honorer le 150eme
Annniversaire/ de Ia nais$ance d'Abraham Lincoln/ (Cover
title).

$~..

x

8~ ...

119 pp., J')riee $3.00.

HARKNESS, DAVID JAMES
1959·59
Abraham Lincoln/ and Cumberland Cap/ David James
Harkness/ The University of Tennessee News Letter/ Vol.
XXXVIU April 1959 No. 2.

OHIO LINCOLN SESQUICENTENN IAL
COMMITTEE
1959·65
1809-Abraham LincoJn.1865/ A Lincoln Reading List/
(Photo of Lincoln and son Tad) I A Publication of the
Ohio Lincoln Sesquicentennial Committee/Ohio State
Museum- Columbus 10, Ohio/Nineteen Hundred FiftyNine/(Cover title).
.Patnphlt't.

pe~r.

6%'" X 8~'"'. (It) fiP.

R ANDALL, RUTH PAINTER
1959·66
I Mary/ A Biography/of the girl who married/ Abraham Lincoln/by/Ruth Painter Randall/ Little, Brown &
Company/ Boston Toronto.
Book. cloth.

$,...

x

8~ ...

242 pp .. fr.. illua.• pric:_. $"8.50.

SEYLAR, MARGARET MELCHIOR
1959·67
Mary/ Eiizabeth/ and/ Mr. Lincoln/ by Margaret Mel·
chior Seylar/Interesting Reading Series/ Morton Bote! /
Coordinating Editor/ Penns Valley Publishers, Inc.
Pam11hlet. tlexlble boANb. 51,4'" x 8\.!r". 3~ pp. , illu.. P~nn t Valley
Publillher-t, In<., l ot Sot.u,b All~n S'reet. State Collq;e. P~nn.

UNITED STATES LINCOLN SESQUICENTEN·
NIAL COMMISSION
1959-68
(Seal) / The Lincoln Sesquicentenniai/ Intelligenccr/ a
newsletter highlighting events in the observance/of the
150th anniversary of Lincoln's birth/ June, 1959/ Washington, D.C./Vol. 1-No. 3/(Caption title).
Fold ~r.

pap.e:r. 8Y.t .x II ... (8) pp.

Pamphlet. ftexible board•. ti'"' x ,..., 81 pp.. price $1.00.

HARPER, ROBERT S.
1959·60
1809-Abraham Lincoln·1865/ The Critter in Marble/
(Photo of T. D. Jones, seull(>tor) / A Publication of the
Ohio Lincoln Sesquicentenn.al Committee/ Ohio State
Museum- Columbus 10, Ohio/ Nineteen Hundred FiftyNine.

LINOOLN NATIONAL LIFE FOUNDATION 1959·69
Lincoln Lore/ Bulletin of the Lincoln National Life
Foundation/ Or. R. Gerald McMurtry, Editor/ Published
each month by The Lincoln National Life Insurance Corn ...
pany, Fort Wayne/Indiana/ Number 1452 February, 1969
- Number 1460 October, 1959/ (Caption title) .
Fokler. pa~r. 81,1," x

II'"', 4 pp.. lllu11. Number 1452. L incoln'&

Paml'!h1et. paper, 6%'"' x 8\'.t"'. (8) pp.

S«ond lnau.gu ral ·P'._rt I The R~ptlon ••• : 1453. L lnwln'11 S«ond
lnausrural P&rt li Tb~ Inaugura l JJall . . • : 14$4. l.Jn<"oln to~ Word~
as:e &qua l to Fifteen Thick Votume. ••• ; U S$. Abraham Lincoln

HARRISON AND SONS, LIMITED
1959·61
Ghana/ ( Skekh of Lincoln) / Special issue of Chana
Postage Stamps commemorating/ the 150th Birthday

Manutc:rhlt. in the Foundatlol\ Colle<"tion .• • : 14Sfi, Moet SignifiCAnt
Lincoln Cartoon-February Lt . 19.59 , •• : 145'7, '"A. Lin~n It Son"
••. : 1458. Mo&t Timely Lincoln Bditori ai -F~ruary 12. 1959 ••• :
1459, "The Only Munferer, l)c:fended by Lineoln, Who Wa• Hanged
For HI• Crltr'ltf" , • , : H60. L incoln"• Youth •••

